
M rs. America 
Meets the War

The war will dip right into your 
i lad bowl 'by means of a WPB ord
er reducing slightly the amount of 
fats and oils which can be used in 
the manufacture of salad dressing, 
mayonnaise and similar products. 
The order, intended to build up a 
reserve supply of fats and oils, al
so limits the types available for use 
in paints, varnish, lacquer, linoleum 
and oil cloth. There is no restric
tion on the use of fats and oils in 
finished food products where oil is 
not the principal ingredient as for 
example, in bakery goods. Neither 
are bu.ter, cocoa butter, mineral

< y.14,

Overcoats 
Suits .......

$1.00
$1.00

Dry Cleaning Prices Reduced
Parrts................. 50c
Dresses ,............. $1.00

Sweaters .......................  50c
Pick Un and Deliver Mondavs and Thursdays 

Office: Ben Brickel’s Barber Shop

Oregon Laundry and Cleaners

NEW and USED PARTS
Exert Auto Repairing Gas and OIL

Open at 7:30 A. M.; Closed at 7:30 P. M.
We close all day Sunday

LYNCH AUTO PARTS
Phone 773

Oregon-American 
LUMBER

CORPORATION
Vernonia, Oregon

America', automotive 
service men ore play
ing an important part 
in the nation's war 
effort. It is their job
"save the wheels that 
serve America."

I
I

The Automotive Mechanic of Yesterday 
Is the VICTORY SERVICE MAN of Today

Help him to 
help you

"SAVE THE WHEELS 
* THAT SERVE 

AMERICA’* 
by getting a »kilted 

service check-up 
regularly

Take the word of 
million»:

MORE PEOPLE 
GO TO CHEVROLET 

DEALERS FOR 
SERVICE 

than to any other 
dealer organisation 

HEADQUARTERS FOR VICTORY SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS

Verncnia Auto Company
A Safe Place to Trade Vernonia, Oregon

oil or vitamin bearing oils affected.

A working wf.’e does not 
necessarily hasten her husband’s in
duction into the service, according 
o the Se’ective Service and War 
Manpower Commission. And so mar
ked women should be able to take 
the’r position in industry and war 
production without affecting their 
husband’s liability for draft. Ac
tually, the induction of husbands 
nav be deferred by married women 
n industry, since their employment 
■an release workers either unmar- 
i.d or withou. dependents, for mil

itary service.

There will be lots of straggly 
locks in 1943 unless Mrs. America 
begins con.erving the available sup
ply of bobby pins and hairpins. A

RIVERVIEW

Just how important the auto
motive mechanic’s work is to 
the nation will be clear to all 
who consider the following 
facts*:
• Automobiles and trucks form the 
role practicable means of trantpor- 
tation for war workers and war 
materials in many communities 
throughout America.

• In some sections, 78% to 100% 
of the workers drive by automobile 
to vital war plants.

• 2,314 U. S. cities, with a popu
lation of 12,524,000, depend on 
private cars for transportation;

54,000 communities depend en
tirely on motor vehicles.

• Six out of every ten farms use one 
car or more; 67% of farm car 
mileage is necessity driving.

• More than 65.2% of all war 
plants reporting in Michigan (a 
typical war production state) depend 
on trucks to haul their incoming and 
outgoing freight.

• Trucks haul nearly 100% of the 
milk supply of most large cities— 
and 58% of all livestock marketed 
in the U. S.

• Trucks are the sole transportation 
system serving our 54,000 com
munities not reached by railroads.

The automotive mechanic—the trained Chevrolet Victory 
Service Man—is the lifeguard of America’s millions of cars 
and trucks. Help him to help you and America by getting a 
skilled service check-up at regular intervals.

•AW statements based on reports compiled by the Michigan State 
Highway Deportesenf and the Sfotrstrco/ Department of A. M. A.

WPB order further reducing the 
manufacture of hairpins and bobby 
pins means that in 1943 there will 
be only 25 per cent of 1941 produc
tion. According to estimates, that 
means slightly less than one pack
age of pins for eyery woman in the 
country in 1943. In 1941, 40,000,- 
000 women bought 140,000,000 
cards and packages of bobby pins 
and hairpins. So guard your present 
supply to make it go as far as pos
sible.

Baby’s canned foods are not to 
be restricted by the WPB order 
which controls distribution of many 
canned fruits, vegetables, and fruit 
and vegetable juices. However, ad
ult members of your ’family won’t 
feel the effects of this order too 
heavily. Although the armed forces 
and lend-lease requirements will 
take about a third of the total 1942- 
43 pack of canned fruits and vege
tables, this year’s increased produc
tion brings the total amount avail
able for civilians to about the same 
as the average during the period of 
1936-40. And don’t forget you still 
have fresh fruits and vegetables to 
d aw on. Some of the canned vege
tables affected by the order are as
paragus, green and wax beans, car
rots, peas, corn, tomatoes (whole 
or parts) and mixed vegetables.

Mrs. America’s junior probably 
won’t be able to understand just 
why the WPB order placing castor 
oil under complete allocation con
trol isn’t more inclusive. There is 
no restriction on the consumption 
of castor oil for medicinal purpos
es.

One of these days when you’re 
planning to have canned fruit 
cocktail or 'fruit salad, you’re likely 
to find it a little higher. And the 
reason will be due primarily to the 
increased cost of pineapple and 
ma achino cherries. The OPA will 
allow the canner to add the differ
ence between his highest cost for 
pineapple and marachino cherries 
during the first 60 days after be
ginning of the 1941 pack and the 
present maximum cost of these it
ems.

You can begin to write “Merry 
Christmas” to Navy men for Yule- 
tide cards and parcels should be 
mailed between October 1 and No
vember 1. Navy and postal officials' 
advise you to mark packages as 
“Chrismas parcel” to insure special 
handling. Location of the ship or 
naval unit of the addressee should 
not be indicated on the envelope. 
Only two post office addresses may

be used: c/o thè postmaster in eith
er New York or San Francisco, de
pending upon which is nearer the 
addressee. Books will be accepted 
for this mailing at the nate of three 
cents per pound. ,

Even the installation of a gas or 
electric range in wartime is not a 
simple task for the housewife. No 
utility has been permitted to make 
extension for the new consumer un
less the house was wired or piped 
and ready ‘for service prior to July 
1, 1942, or in the case of a new 
house where the foundation was 
completed prior to that date. Now, 
however, if you move into a house 
not wired or piped prior to Julyl, 
and if it is not equipped with a 
stove of any kind, you can get eith
er gas or electric connection.

No more than 15 pounds of cop
per may be used in connection with 
an electric range, and likewise 
there are restrictions on it if it is a 
gas range, installation.

And here are some more frills 
and furbelows to be trimmed. No 
more free samples o'f cosmetics. The 
WPB order regarding toiletries and 
cosmetics prohibits the distribution 
of samples because of the waste 
of materials.

You can help alleviate the con
gestion of railroad and bus lines 
over the week-end if you and the 
family will shift your travel to the 
first part of the week. The Office 
of Defense Transportation says that 
some progress has been made in re
lieving the clogging of transporta
tion facilities by week-end travel.

Natal Grange Has 
Booster Meeting

NATAL—Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
George of Mist were callers at the 
Ralph George home Sunday.

Don Pringle and wife were out 
from Portland Sunday visiting rela
tives.

Visitors at the John Titus home 
over the week-end to help celebrate 
Mrs. Titus’ birthday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jock Robinson and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Borden of Portland.

Mrs. Eric Johnson and children 
of Riverview called at the Ike Dass 
home Monday.

Natal Grange held its annual 
booster meeting Friday night. A 
large crowd attended and a good 
time seemed to be had by all.

Mrs. Ben Dowler was over from 
St. Helens last week keeping house 
for her husband, who is working at 
Cedar creek.

Eva Pringle acccmp-nied Mrs. 
Dot'ie Smith to St. Helens October 
5. where Mrs. Smith attended teach
ers’ inrtitrte and Mrs. Pringle vis
ited wi.h her two daughters.

Mr and Mrs. R bert McMullen 
were business callers in Portland 
Saturday.

M-s. Cnrmirhael and Johnny vis
ited with the V. W. Berg family 
who live below Mist, Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs, C. L. Waddell and 
family spent a week ago Sunday 
evening at the R. S. Lindsay home.

Mrs. George Devine burned her 
foot very badly Friday evening. It 
reauired medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Steers and 
children attended the show in Ver
nonia Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Peterson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown and Mr. and Mrs. 
Boddie spent Monday evening a 
week ago at the R. S. Lindsay home, 
the occasion being Mrs. Lindsay’s 
birthday.

M. B. Steers went to St. Helens 
Tuesday, having been drawn for 
Jury du.y.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Carmichael 
vMted w:th Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Dunl p Sati-rday.

The Natal school children a-e 
very busy gathering scrap for Uncle 
Sam.

Visitors at the Clyde Henderson 
home over the week-end was their 
daughter and family of Seattle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Swanson, Mrs. Gibson 
of Riverview and Mr. and Mrs. 
MacNeil.

Hunters Take to 
Wcods Sunday

STONEY POINT—Sunday din
ner guest« at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Mellinger were Romld 
Fletcher of Portland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Lamping and baby if 
Keasey.

Mrs. Oliver Mellinger and Mrs. 
Perry Mellinger attended club meet
ing at Mrs. Edna Linn’s on Tues
day.

Mrs. June Wooldridge attended 
the wedding o'f Betty Thacker and 
George Bishop which was solemnized 
in Portland Saturday night.

Lynn Michener spent the week
end at Jack Taylor’s at Camp Mc
Gregor. ,
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Classified
Ads..............
FOR SALE—Large circulator heat

er and kitchen range. Vernonia 
Grange. See Harry Culbertson.

42t3—

FOR SALE—Colonial Maytag range 
with coils. $10. House No. 40,

O. A. hill. 40t3

FOR SALE—Bargain. 120 ft. new
9/16 cable; 3 blocks, one new; 2 

% ehockers; 1 short 7/16 yardling 
line; also miscellaneous tools. C. 
A. Macdonald, Keasey Rt., Vernon
ia. Inquire at Cedarwood Timber 
Co. 42t3—

FOR SALE—100 acres of grazing 
land, could be cleared for farming. 
Has firewood and cedar 'for posts. 
Inquire at Eagle office. 42t3

FOR SALE—Real modern, Vernon
ia homes. All 5 rooms or more, 

with bath, etc. Easy terms. A

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Mellinger 
and children motored to Chapman 
Friday evening where they visited 
with the Earl Ellis family.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hillsberry 
and children motored to Scappoose 
on Sunday.

Calvin Davis and Paul Coburn 
are home for a few days.

Nearly all of the hunters of 
Stoney Point took to the woods on 
Sunday but no one saw much meat 
come back with them.

Word has been received from Pvt. 
Francis Davis that he is out of the 
hospital and feeling fine.

Homer and Delmar Michener 
spent the week-end with home folks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Michener took them to 
Forest Grove on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Baker are 
'both working at the Oregon ship
yards in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Elster Williams and 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl El
lis were Wednesday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Mellinger.

Albert and Shirley Roberts of 
Estacada visited with their brother, 
Vurl Roberts, the first of the week.

Mrs. Harold Hutson and Mrs. 
Roberts were in Hillsboro Tuesday 
of last week.

Mr. -and Mrs. Harry Kersting were 
in Portland Saturday.

Mrs. Glen Bodell and children 
helped with the fruit harvesting 
near Forest Grove over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kersting and 
family visited in Longview Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Davis accompanied Mrs. 
Thomas Turner to Portland Frid ty 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eggert visited 
at the Glen Bodell home on Wed
nesday evening.

Business-Professional 
Directory

Roland D. Eby, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Town Office 891

For Your Beauty Needs 

ELIZABETH’S 
BEAUTY SALON 

Phone 431 

Elizabeth Horn 
Hair Stylist and Cosmetologist

Dr. U. J. Bittner 
Dentist

Joy Theatre Bld J. Phone 662

Expert Tonsorial Work
BEN’S BARBER SHOP

Vernonia, Oregon

Nehalem Valley 
Motor Freight

Frank Ha-twick, Proprietor
Portland • Timber • Vernonia 
Sunset - Elsie - Cannon Beach 

Gearhart • Seaside 
Vernonia Telephone 1042

G. J. Ten Brook, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phone 72 
Residence Phone 1026 

chance of a lifetime! (1) 841 Rose 
Ave., $1600. (2) 191 A St... $1650.
(3) 858 First Ave., 8-room bouse, 
$1700. Small down payment, bal
ance like rent. Own your own home 
in a few yean. Buy direct from 
owner. Kliks, 410 Pearson Bldg., 
Portland, Ore. 40t4—

FOR SALE—Good tomatoes. Yqu 
pick. Bring containers and pail. 

75c a bushel. One-half mile south of 
Forest Grove on the highway. Shady 
Beard, Forest Grove. 40t3

FIR SALE)—Cedar stove wood. 16” 
lengths. Cedarwood Timber to.

4018—

FOR SALE—Tomatoes, for canning 
or slicing. Bring containers. $1.50 

a bushel. One-half mile south of 
Forest Grove on the highway. 
Shady Beard. Forest Grove. 40t3

FOR SALE—7 registered< Holsteins, 
3 milking, 1 long yearling, 2 six- 

month heifer calves, 1 nine-month 
bull. Also some guernsey heifers to 
freshen soon. Holstein are 4-H club 
stock. W. A. Crawford at Graves 
Locker or grade school. 40t3

FOR SALE)—Modern 4-room house.
For cash, a bargain. Formerly ad

vertised by L. A. Boeck. See Perry 
Browning, Stoney Point. 41t3—

FOR SALE—1935 Master Chevrolet 
sedan. $250. Perry Browning, 

Stoney Point.

FOR RENT—2-room and 3-room 
furnished apartments. Inquire Mrs 

Virgil Powell, Riverview. 41t2—

WANTED—Woman to care for 
small baby and two children on 

Saturday nights. Inquire at Eagle 
office. 42tl

WANTED—The Vernonia Golf club, 
a semi-private organisation has 

an attractive offer for someone who 
can satisfactorily keep up the golf 
course. Leave name and address at 
The Eagle office. 42t3—-

LOST—A 3-month old pup, black
and brown. Answers to name,

“Ginger.” Reward. Mrs. Tom
Magoff, Riverview. 41t3

Lodges_____ '
Vernonia Lodge No. 246

I.O.O.F.
Meets Every Tuesday

8 P. M.
Robert Slawton, N. G.
Dwight Strong, Secretary 4-42

Vernonia F. O. E.
(Fraternal Order of Eagles)

I.O.O.F. Hall

Vernonia

2nd and 4th 

Friday Nights

8 o’clock

Lee Miller, W. P.
Willis Johnson, W. Sec’y. 7-43

Knights of Pythias
Harding Lodge No. 118 

Vernonia, Oregon 
Meetings:—I. O. O. F 

Hall, Second and 
Fourth Mondays Each 

Month.
Pythian Sisters

Vernonia Temple No. 61 
Vernonia, Oregon 

Meetings:— I. O. O. F. Hall 
Second and Fourth Wednesday* 

each month 2)43

Order of Eastern Star
Nehalem Chapter 153, O. E. S. 

Regular Communi
cation first and 
third Wednesdays 
of each month, at 
Masonic 1 emple. 
All visiting sisters 
and brothers wel
come.

Verla Porterfield, Worthy Matron 
Mona Gordon, Secretary 1-43

A. F. & A. M.
Vernonia Lodge No. ! 84 
A. F. A A. M meet- at 
Masonic Temple, Stat
ed Communication First 
Thursday of each month. 
Special called meeting»

on all other Thursday nights. 7:30 
p. m. Visitors most cordially wel
come.
Special meetings Frida. night, 

Elmore Knight, W. M.
Glenn F. Hawkins, Sec. 1-4)
VERNONIA
POST 11»

AMERICAN
LEGION

Meets First Wed. 
and Third Mon. 
of Each Month.

AUXILIARY
First and Third Mondays 1-4*.


